Welcome

For over 100 years The London School of English has been helping people to become more effective users of English. Our clients leave us with new skills and the confidence to be better international communicators.
Our Locations

Westcroft Square
Westcroft Square is in Chiswick, a pleasant shopping and residential area, which is lively yet safe. Many of our host families are in this area and the school is just 3 minutes' walk from Stember Brook underground station in Zone 2 - 20 minutes from the centre of London.

Holland Park Gardens
Holland Park is one of the best residential areas in London, close to fashionable Notting Hill and the exclusive shops of Kensington, and just a few minutes' walk away from Westfield - one of Europe's largest inner-city shopping centres.

Canterbury
Canterbury is a beautiful, historic town, dominated by the magnificent gothic cathedral. The city dates from pre-Roman times and has three UNESCO World Heritage Sites, a magnificent new theatre, museums, art galleries, traditional pubs and international restaurants.

My week in London was wonderful. Better than I expected. Holland Park is a charming place where enjoyed going every day. I'm really satisfied.

Rachida Derouiche, France
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www.londonschool.com
Living in Canterbury

We put a lot of care and attention into how you spend your time outside formal training hours. This is what makes a Canterbury immersion course an authentic experience of England. An important part of that experience is your accommodation. It is important that you feel comfortable and relaxed at the end of a challenging day.

Homestay

Our executive homestays are exceptional and we strongly recommend this as the best way to complete your immersion experience. Our hosts offer a genuinely warm welcome and high standard of hospitality.

Hotels

Our partner hotels, located within walking distance of the school, are a good choice if you have a lot of company work to do in the evenings.

Apartments

For those who prefer their own space, we work with a number of private apartments across Canterbury. All apartments offer stylish, high quality accommodation with an en suite bathroom and cooking facilities.

Residences

During July and August, we work with St George's residence, a modern student residence with an excellent, central location just a 15 minute walk from the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive homestay accommodation</td>
<td>£ 320/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.londonschool.com/canterbury/homestay">www.londonschool.com/canterbury/homestay</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel accommodation</td>
<td>from £ 95/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.londonschool.com/canterbury/hotels">www.londonschool.com/canterbury/hotels</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>from £ 400/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.londonschool.com/canterbury/apartments">www.londonschool.com/canterbury/apartments</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences</td>
<td>from £ 200/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.londonschool.com/canterbury/residences">www.londonschool.com/canterbury/residences</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Canterbury Experience

Our Canterbury centre offers a truly immersive experience in a typical English city. Canterbury is one of Britain's most historic cities, rich in culture and surrounded by the beautiful Kent countryside. The city is far more than a quiet country town; with its bustling streets and towering cathedral it is one of the most-visited cities in the UK.

- 3 trainer-led lunches per week and social activities enable participants to maximize their contact time at the school
- Social activities can include a guided walking tour of Canterbury, a punting trip on the river, a walk on the white cliffs at Dover or dinner at a British restaurant
- Just 58 minutes to London via highspeed train for weekend excursions

A typical Canterbury day

07.30
Breakfast with hosts and an opportunity to discuss the morning news

08.10
Driver arrives at the homestay to take you to school

08.45
Morning training session focuses on developing your active vocabulary, networking skills, listening skills

12.00
Networking lunch at a first-rate local restaurant with the other participants accompanied by a trainer

13.30
Training resumes and provides you with the opportunity to implement language and skills from the morning session in practical work scenarios like simulated meetings, negotiations and presentations

16.45
The formal training part of the day ends

17.45
Practice and develop your communication skills on our social programme. Your driver will meet you afterwards and take you back to your accommodation. Complete your evening with final conversation practice of the day with your host